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Abstract A new predictive model for the estimation
of agricultural operator exposure has been developed
on the basis of new exposure data to improve the
current agricultural operator exposure and risk
assessment in the EU. The new operator exposure
model represents current application techniques and
practices in EU Member States (MS) and is applicable
for national or zonal authorisation of plant protection
products as well as for approval of active substances in
plant protection products (PPP) supporting a stepwise
risk assessment. 34 unpublished exposure studies
conducted between 1994 and 2009 were evaluated for
the new model. To ensure a very high quality of data
the studies had to meet a set of quality criteria, e.g.
GLP conformity or compliance with OECD guidance.
Exposure data and supplementary information on the
trials were used for a statistical analysis of exposure
factors. The statistical analyses resulted in six vali-
dated models for typical outdoor scenarios of
pesticide mixing/loading and application. As a major
factor contributing to the exposure of operators, the
amount of active substance used per day was identi-
fied. Other parameters such as formulation type,
droplet size, presence of a cabin or density of the
canopy were selected as factors for sub-scenarios. For
two scenarios the corresponding datasets were too
small to identify reliable exposure factors; instead the
relevant percentiles of the exposure distribution were
used. The whole project report on the development of
the new model (including the underlying study data)
and the corresponding exposure calculators will be
published at the BfR website (http://www.bfr.bund.de)
after confirmation of the model by EU MS.
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1 Introduction
Several models have been used for more than 20 years
to estimate the exposure of professional operators
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during application of plant protection products. Esti-
mation of operator exposure is an integral part of the
risk assessment during approval of plant protection
products in Europe according to Regulation No
1107/2009, but despite several attempts noharmonised
European model is available for the authorisation of
PPP and approval of active substances in PPP so far.
Currently, the Member States apply different approa-
ches, e.g. the German Model (Lundehn et al. 1992) or
the UK predictive operator exposuremodel (UK POEM;
Hamey 1992), resulting in different estimates for the
same exposure scenario. With the implementation of
zonal registrations this practice has become ques-
tionable, as different exposure estimates are not
compatible with a joint authorisation of plant protec-
tion products in European member states (MS). The
existing models pose a further disadvantage: They are
based on old data and do not reflect current applica-
tion equipment and practices.
To overcome these problems, the BfR has initiated
the establishment of a project team to develop a har-
monised operator exposure model that is based on
empirical data from up-to-date and scientifically valid
exposure studies, i.e. studies were performed accord-
ing to accepted criteria and are representative for
relevant application systems. The focus was set on
typical outdoor application scenarios, in particular on:
• Low crop tractor/vehicle-mounted or trailed appli-
cation (LCTM)
• Low crop hand-held application (LCHH)
• High crop tractor/vehicle-mounted or trailed
application (HCTM)
• High crop hand-held application (HCHH)
A comprehensive statistical approach was chosen
for the analysis of the exposure data and the devel-
opment of the model including the identification of
exposure factors. The whole use process for plant
protection products (PPP) was considered comprising
the mixing/loading (ML) operations and the applica-
tion (A) of the plant protection product including the
cleaning and the maintenance of application equip-
ment when considered part of the daily practice. The
aim was to create a transparent, flexible and adjust-
able model for registration purposes that allows
defined and stepwise consideration of risk mitigation
measures (tiered approach).
2 Study selection and database
The European crop protection association (ECPA), its
member companies as well as two further companies
provided a collection of current exposure studies that
had recently been used to support product authori-
sation in the EU. An expert group consisting of
regulatory body representatives and industry repre-
sentatives analysed the studies regarding their
suitability for the model. To ensure a very high
quality of data the studies that were accepted for
inclusion in the model had to meet a set of quality
criteria, which are listed below.
• Full compliance with GLP (good laboratory
practice)
• Representative application methods and applica-
tion techniques reflecting current agricultural
application practices in Europe
• Compliance with OECD guidance on the conduct
of agricultural exposure studies (OECD 1997)1
• Monitoring of professional agricultural operators
(e.g. farmers and contractors) working in accor-
dance with GAP (good agricultural practice)
• Data recording and observations according to
current scientific knowledge
• Consistent field recovery (any outlying data must
be explainable on a scientific basis)
• Suitable data form for model development (e.g.
separately measured head, hand and body
exposure)
• Whole body dosimetry for dermal exposure
(exclusion of patch data)
• Inhalation exposure determined with appropriate
personal air samplers
In total, 34 studies conducted in different Euro-
pean MS between 1994 and 2009 were accepted for
evaluation (see Fig. 1 for a study overview). Most of
the studies were designed to monitor exposure dur-
ing a typical working day comprising the mixing and
loading as well as the application of the PPP. In the
cases where cleaning was performed it was usually
not monitored separately but included in the appli-
cation task. The equipment used comprised tractor/
vehicle-mounted/-trailed or self-propelled sprayers as
well as hand-held spray lances and knapsack (back-
pack) sprayers for application in low crops or high
crops. Target area and total amount of active sub-
stance (sum of active substance applied per day)
varied depending on the type of application and
equipment used. The largest areas and highest
amounts of active substance (a.s.) per day were
observed for tractor/vehicle-mounted/-trailed appli-
cation in low crops (Table 1).
1 Compliance with the criteria of that guidance was also
confirmed for studies conducted prior to 1997.
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To create a database for the new model the expo-
sure data were extracted from the studies and
collected in a spreadsheet. In principle, each data
record consisted of exposure values for inhalation,
the head, the body and the hands. The potential
dermal exposure of the body (excluding head and
hands) was compiled from the measured residues on
inner dosimeters (representing exposure of the skin
below one layer of work clothing; actual exposure)
and the measured residues on the outer dosimeters
(normal work clothes). Potential hand exposure
(unprotected hands) and actual hand exposure (pro-
tected hands) were determined from analysing
(protective) outer gloves and hand washes/inner
gloves. Various dosimeters, ranging from caps and
hoods to headbands or face/neck wipes, were ana-
lysed to determine head exposure and personal air
samplers with glass fibre filters or sampling tubes
were used to quantify inhalation exposure. In total,
the database contained more than 2900 individual
values from 280 mixer/loaders and 344 applicators
(Table 2).
In some cases the original exposure values had to
be processed, e.g. in the case that values were below
the limit of quantification (LOQ) (calculated with 
LOQ) or below the limit of detection (LOD) (calculated
with 0.01 lg/dosimeter). If the field recovery was
below 70 %, a correction was applied. Other modifi-
cations were only done in rare cases, in which an
extrapolation of the value was necessary (e.g. to
extrapolate from short underwear to long-sleeved or
long-legged underwear). Correction factors were
established to account for the different head dosim-
eters used in the studies. For a conservative
estimation of the whole head exposure the values
derived from headbands were adjusted by a factor of
4, values from hats or caps by a factor of 2, values
from hoods by a factor of 1.5 and values from face/
neck wipes by a factor of 2. The exposure via inha-
lation was calculated from the amount of residue
determined on the filter or tube of the air sampler
and the flow rate of the air-sampling pump assuming
a default breathing rate of 1.25 m3/h. This rate cor-
































Fig. 1 Study overview; most of the operators were monitored in
France, Spain or Germany and they treated grapevine or cereals;
in the majority of the studies the operators used vehicle-
mounted/vehicle-trailed spray equipment in low crops (LCTM)
and high crops (HCTM); hand-held applications in low crops
(LCHH) were performed with knapsack sprayers while spray
lances (connected to a tank) were used for hand-held application
in high crops (HCHH); different formulation types were applied,
liquid formulations (EC emulsifiable concentrate, EW emulsion,
oil in water; SC suspension concentrate, SL soluble concentrate)
were the most commonly used ones, two studies were per-
formed with powder formulations (WP wettable powder) and
eight studies were performed with granular formulations (WG
water soluble granules)
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standard for estimating inhalation exposure of
operators applying biocides (TNsG 2007).
In addition to exposure data further information
regarding the pesticide product, the work task, the
working conditions, the equipment and the operator
were collected in the database. Overall, more than 50
parameters, which describe application conditions
and might affect the extent of exposure were com-
piled and comprehensively studied.
3 Statistical evaluations
According to the application type and the spray
equipment used in the selected studies, six different
scenarios were identified—two scenarios for mixing/
loading and four scenarios for application. Both
mixing/loading scenarios, tank mixing/loading and
knapsack mixing/loading, occurred in combination
with hand-held equipment, while only tank mixing/
loading took place when vehicle sprayers were used.
Application was separated into scenarios for tractor/
vehicle-mounted/-trailed equipment, either directed
downwards (LCTM) or upwards (HCTM), and scenarios
for hand-held sprayers, either directed downwards
(LCHH) or upwards (HCHH).




• ‘Inner’ body exposure (actual body exposure, body
exposure without using special personal protec-
tive equipment but with normal work clothes)
• Total body exposure (potential body exposure,
sum of inner and outer body dosimeter)
• Protected hand exposure (hand exposure using
personal protective equipment)
• Total/unprotected hand exposure (potential hand
exposure).
The exposure variables were separately modelled.
As expected, the exposure data were approximately
log-normally distributed. Therefore, a log-linear
model was assumed to explain the exposure values X
by A, e.g. the total amount of active substance used per
operator per day, and a number of additional cate-
gorical factors Fi. The general form of the model was:
log X ¼ a  log A þ R Fi½  or
X ¼ Aa  P ci
The logarithmic model has several desirable
properties: the factors of the model contribute to
the resulting exposure in a multiplicative way and
the correlation between exposure and e.g. the total
amount of active substance used can be described as
sub-linear (exponent a\ 1). This is assumed to be
realistic as exposure tends to increase to a lesser
Table 1 Application parameters and equipment used in the selected exposure studies




Min. Max. 75th perc. Min. Max. 75th perc. % of trials % of trials % of trials % of trials % of trials
LCTM 10.0 180.0 50.1 2.3 250.0 51.0 100 – 100 38 56
LCTM (small area) 4.0 6.0 4.4 0.7 1.2 1.0 100 – 60 90 –
HCTM 2.9 20.0 9.6 0.3 37.8 7.9 100 – 56 35 2
LCHH 0.5 1.1 0.8 0.1 1.5 0.2 – 100 – 100 –
HCHH 0.5 6.8 3.8 0.2 13.5 5.9 100 – – 24 –
HCHH (dense culture) 0.1 1.4 0.7 1.7 9.4 4.1 100 – – – –
Table 2 Number of mixing/loading data and application data available for modelling
Mixing/loading Application
Inhalation Hands Gloves Bodyinner Bodyouter Head Inhalation Hands Gloves Bodyinner Bodyouter Head
LCTM 77 96 108 56 57 57 66 85 74 45 46 46
HCTM 52 66 77 41 41 40 83 97 92 72 72 71
LCHH 40 49 49 40 40 40 39 48 20 39 39 39
HCHH 32 44 44 32 32 32 90 90 90 90 90 90
All 201 255 278 169 170 169 278 320 276 246 247 246
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extent when high amounts of active substance are
used. However, a logarithmic model could also result
in a superlinear dependency (a[ 1, exposure
increases to a higher extent when e.g. high
amounts of active substance are applied) which is
assumed to be implausible for an exposure model.
Therefore, the exponent a was forced to be B1.
During model development the focus was set on
selection of key factors which were expected to pri-
marily determine the exposure and which were
considered to be practicable for use in the authori-
sation procedure.
For the exposure calculation during mixing/load-
ing the following factors were considered:
• Formulation type
• Total amount of active substance used
• Number of containers handled
• Number of mixing/loading tasks
• Concentration of active substance in the product
• Equipment (e.g. induction hopper)
• Duration of mixing/loading
For the exposure calculation during application
eight factors were chosen to be examined:
• Formulation type
• Total amount of active substance used
• Concentration of active substance in spray
solution
• Equipment (e.g. cabin/no cabin)
• Size of area treated
• Droplet size
• Cleaning
• Duration of application
The impact of each factor alone and the impact of
combinations of several factors (without interactions)
were explored by the following process: Models
describing the respective factors and their multiple
combinations were fitted for each scenario by least
squares regression and model diagnostics such as p
value, R2 and AIC (Akaike information criterion) were
evaluated. Based on the model diagnostics suitable
factors were chosen for the respective scenarios by
the expert group and the fitting process was started,
i.e. the fit was inspected in detail and irrelevant fac-
tors were removed. This approach was chosen in
order to make consistent and plausible choices for
the different exposure variables and to avoid over-
prediction. Relevant percentiles were then computed
by quantile regression (Koenker 2005), a non-para-
metric method providing an independent estimate
for every percentile which was found to be more
robust than percentiles computed by linear regres-
sion. As recommended by EFSA (2010), the 75th
percentile was used for all statistical issues concern-
ing the development of the model. In parallel, the
95th percentile was considered in order to comply
with possible future requirements for an acute risk
assessment. In general the confidence in the estimate
of a 95th percentile is lower than the confidence in
the estimate of the 75th percentile.
4 Results
The results of the statistical analysis for the six sce-
narios are described below. Table 3 gives a summary
of the results. The fit of the models and the model
computations are presented in the project report
which will be available on the BfR website.
4.1 M/L tank
The inhalation exposure and the dermal exposure to
head, hands and body were clearly correlated with
the total amount of active substance handled and the
formulation type. Three categories of formulations
can be distinguished:
Table 3 Results of the statistical evaluation-modelling factors and subsets for the mixing/loading and application scenarios
Mixing/loading Application
Tank Knapsack LCTM HCTM LCHH HCHH

























None None Application in
dense crops
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• WP formulations (were associated with relatively
higher exposure)
• WG formulations (were associated with relatively
lower exposure) and
• Liquid formulations (were associated with inter-
mediate exposure, the data for the liquid
formulations had to be pooled as no robust
differentiation between EC (organic solvent-
based) and SC/SL formulations (water-based) was
possible).
The face/neck wipe data for operators who wore a
face shield during mixing/loading form a subset and
can be used as a scenario considering personal pro-
tective equipment (PPE) for the head (face shield plus
hood).
4.2 M/L knapsack
Due to the small number of data for knapsack mix-
ing/loading no modelling factors could be identified
for predicting the exposure. Instead, it was proposed
to calculate the 75th percentile. The 75th percentiles
are based on the absolute exposure values and are
assumed valid for up to 1.5 kg of active substance. A
linear extrapolation for higher amounts will be pos-
sible as a ‘worst case’ assumption, because exposures
are not expected to increase as much as this model
predicts.
All head exposure data were obtained from face/
neck wipes from operators wearing a face shield. As
the exposure to the head is generally considered very
low during that task it was accepted to apply the data
for a PPE scenario (face shield and hood) and a non-
PPE scenario.
4.3 LCTM application
Good correlation with the exposure was observed for
the total amount of active substance and the size of
the area treated, but using both as predictors was
excluded since both factors are highly correlated. The
impact of the area mainly referred to one exposure
study for herbicide application in grapevine where
small areas were treated but the resulting exposure
was relatively high. The spray equipment used in the
study was smaller than in other studies and the
vehicles were not fitted with cabins. Therefore, it was
decided to create a subset for herbicide application in
high crops consisting of data from this study. As a
further factor for the model the droplet size was
identified. All nozzles for field crop sprayers that were
classified for at least 50 % drift reduction have a so
called ‘‘coarse droplet spectrum’’ (according to the
definition developed by the Julius Ku¨hn-Institut2).
Operators using sprayers with this type of nozzles had
a lower exposure than operators spraying with other
types of nozzles. A clear impact on the exposure was
also obvious when distinguishing between vehicles
with a cabin (closed cabin or open cabin) and vehicles
without. However, only the smaller spraying equip-
ment used for herbicide applications in grapevine
was not equipped with a cabin, a fact that is already
addressed when considering this application scenario
as a subset of LCTM application. A correlation with
exposure was found for the concentration of active
substance in the spray solution. Nevertheless, it was
not considered as a factor as exposure was highly
correlated with the total amount of active substance.
The statistical analysis also revealed that cleaning is
not a major factor for exposure. The total hand
exposure of operators was comparable regardless of
whether they conducted a cleaning operation or not.
4.4 HCTM application
The inhalation exposure and the exposure to the
head and the body were clearly correlated with the
total amount of active substance and the cabin status
(cabin versus no cabin). The overall exposure of
operators using vehicles with cabins was typically
much lower than the exposure of operators using
vehicles without cabins. For the unprotected/total
hand exposure and the protected hand exposure
conclusive correlations are less obvious. Nevertheless,
it was decided to apply the same model for all
exposure variables. The impact of cleaning was also
analysed but a clear trend was not observed and
cleaning was not considered further as a modelling
factor. No data were available to distinguish between
coarse and ‘‘non-coarse’’ droplet sizes.
4.5 LCHH application
Few data were available for hand-held applications in
low crops. Therefore, it was decided to calculate the
75th percentile instead of modelling the exposure
parameter(s). The 75th percentile is based on abso-
lute measured exposure values and is assumed to be
valid for up to 1.5 kg of active substance. Linear
extrapolation for higher amounts will be possible as a
‘worst case’ assumption, because exposures are not
expected to increase as far as this model predicts.
2 http://www.jki.bund.de/en/startseite/institute/anwendungs
technik.html.
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4.6 HCHH application
The exposure for HCHH application was highly corre-
lated with the total amount of active substance
handled. Additionally, the statistical evaluation indi-
cated a strong dependency between the extent of
exposure and certain application scenarios. The
impactwas referred to twoexposure studies conducted
in dense citrus orchards. The operators incurred sig-
nificant exposure to theplantprotectionproductwhile
walking through the dense canopy. It was decided to
definea subset for application indense crops—a special
scenario where intensive contact with sprayed crops
cannot be avoided and exposure appears to be mainly
based on dislodgeable spray deposits.
5 Validation
Independent validation is a very important issue
during model development. The robustness and pre-
dictive capabilities of the new exposure model were
tested using different strategies. The approach of
cross validation (for an overview see Hastie et al. 2009)
is to randomly remove a portion of the data (‘test set’)
or single studies (one study per test set) and to com-
pare the models obtained with the reduced data sets
(‘training set’). The comparison of the reduced data
sets and the original data set revealed that, in general,
the resulting models were quite similar indicating
robustness of the model. Additionally, study data
which were collected in the database but could not be
used for modelling because mixing/loading and
application exposure were not measured separately
were compared with the exposure estimates calcu-
lated with the model. The exposures predicted by the
model were in good agreement with those measured.
Due to the structure of the model individual
exposures for head, hands and body are predicted. To
calculate the exposure for the whole body the
respective percentiles are added which might result
in a very conservative estimate presuming a certain
extent (given by the percentiles) of exposure to all
parts of the body. By comparing the sum of 75th
percentile predictions with the 75th percentile of the
observed whole body exposures in the studies it was
investigated whether the model was too conserva-
tive. It turned out that both values were in reasonable
agreement, which can be explained by the fact that
the exposure in each scenario was dominated by one
exposure variable.
More information on the validation of the model is
given in the project report.
6 Predictive exposure model
The overall operator exposure (in mg/kg bw/d) was
estimated by the models which corresponds to the
exposure of a professional operator (wearing PPE or
not) during a whole working day comprising mixing/
loading (including rinsing the containers or vessels)
and application of the PPP (including cleaning and
maintenance of the equipment). It is composed of the
dermal exposure DEO (including head (C), body
(B) and hands (H)) and the inhalation exposure IEO
from both tasks:
• DEO ¼ DEOMLðHÞ þ DEOMLðBÞ þ DEOMLðCÞ þ DEOAðHÞ
þDEOAðBÞ þ DEOAðCÞ
• IEO ¼ IEOML þ IEOA
Each systemic exposure term results from the
specific dermal exposure (Dx(y)) or specific inhalation
exposure (Ix) taking account of the dermal or inha-
lative absorption of the active substance (DA; IA), a
default body weight of the operator and, if necessary,
the risk mitigation factor for using personal protec-
tive equipment (PPE):
• DEOXðYÞ ¼ DXðYÞ  PPEð Þ  DA
 
=BW
• IEOX ¼ IX  PPEð Þ  IAð Þ=BW
The values for the specific exposure are based on
the model equations or percentiles that resulted from
the statistical analysis of the exposure studies (see
Tables 4, 5). All calculations and model equations/
percentiles were included in a calculator, an elec-
tronic tool, which, after entering the required
information, gives an exposure estimate for every
application scenario chosen. The calculator will be
available on the BfR website; the respective user
guidance is included in the project report.
In most of the selected studies the treated area
corresponded to a typical workday. Therefore, the
areas used in the model are based on the areas
treated in the studies (based on the 75th percentile of
the respective data; see Table 1). The default values
for the area range from 50 ha for LCTM with normal
equipment to 1 ha for knapsack sprayers in low or
high crops as well as for HCHH in dense cultures. For
HCTM application and LCTM application with small
equipment (on small areas) an area of 10 ha is
assumed and for hand-held application using tank
sprayers with lances a default of 4 ha is used. How-
ever, the values for the area can be adjusted to
specific conditions in different MS.
The calculation of the overall operator exposure
starts with the assumption that, according to good
agricultural practice, the operator is wearing at least
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one layer of work clothing completely covering the
body, arms and legs when mixing/loading or
applying pesticides (potential exposure can be
calculated in addition, if necessary). It is calculated
by combining the following specific exposures or
variables:
Table 4 Model equations based on quantile regression model-
ling (prediction level: 75th percentile); the total amount of active
substance (TA) is the major parameter for exposure, the slope a
was set to 1 in case a[ 1; exposure is given in ug/person; the 75th
percentiles of the respective exposure values from the database
(in lg) are given for knapsack ML and LCHH A
Tank ML log exp ¼ a  logTAþ formulation type½  þ constant
Total hands log DMðHÞ ¼ 0:77  log TAþ 0:57 liquid½  þ 1:27 WP½   0:29 glove wash½  þ 3:12
Protected hands log DMðHpÞ ¼ 0:65  log TAþ 0:32 liquid½  þ 1:74 WP½  þ 1:22
Total body log DMðBÞ ¼ 0:70  log TAþ 0:46 liquid½  þ 1:83 WP½  þ 3:09
Inner body log DMðBpÞ ¼ 0:89  log TAþ 0:11 liquid½  þ 1:76 WP½  þ 1:27
Head log DMðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:90 liquid½  þ 1:28 WP½  þ 1:79 no face shield½   0:98
Inhalation log IM ¼ 0:30  log TA  1:00 liquid½  þ 1:76 WP½  þ 1:57







LCTM A log exp ¼ a  logTAþ droplets½  þ equipment½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðHÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:37 normal droplets½   1:04 normal equipment½  þ 2:84
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ 0:54  log TAþ 1:11 normal droplets½  þ 0:29 normal equipment½   0:23
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:81 normal droplets½   1:43 normal equipment½  þ 2:54
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:70 normal droplets½   1:09 normal equipment½  þ 0:74
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:88 normal droplets½   0:53 normal equipment½  þ 0:24
Inhalation log IA ¼ 0:50  log TAþ 0:01 normal droplets½   0:71 normal equipment½  þ 0:72
HCTM A log exp ¼ a  logTAþ cabin½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðHÞ ¼ 0:89  log TAþ 0:28 ½no cabin]þ 3:12
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ log TA  1:55a
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:48 no cabin½  þ 3:47
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:23 no cabin½  þ 1:83
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 1:89 no cabin½  þ 1:17
Inhalation log IA ¼ 0:57  log TAþ 0:82½no cabin]þ 0:99







HCHH A log exp ¼ a  logTAþ culture½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðHÞ ¼ 0:84  log TA  0:83 normal culture½  þ 4:26
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ log TA  0:88 normal culture½  þ 2:26
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ 0:16  log TA  1:29 normal culture½  þ 6:08
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ 1:64 normal culture½  þ 4:65b
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ 0:32  log TA  1:09 normal culture½  þ 3:27
Inhalation log IA ¼ 0:83  log TA  0:26 normal culture½  þ 2:17
a The dependency of the factor [cabin] was not significant
b The factor [total amount] had an inverse effect on exposure, thus the factor was removed
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• Inhalation exposure (=potential inhalation expo-
sure) ML, A
• Total hand exposure (=potential hand exposure)
ML, A
• Head exposure (=potential head exposure) ML, A
• ‘Inner’ body exposure (=actual body exposure)
ML, A.
Table 5 Model equations based on quantile regression model-
ling (prediction level: 95th percentile; acute exposure); the total
amount of active substance (TA) is the major parameter for
exposure, the slope a was set to 1 in case a [ 1; exposure is given
in lg/person; the 95th percentiles of the respective exposure
values from the database (in lg) are given for knapsack ML and
LCHH A
Tank ML log exp ¼ a  log TAþ formulation type½  þ constant
Total hands log DMðHÞ ¼ 0:78  log TAþ 0:45 liquid½  þ 1:15 WP½   0:84 glove wash½  þ 3:80
Protected hands log DMðHpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:80 liquid½  þ 1:81 WP½  þ 1:50
Total body log DMðBÞ ¼ 0:29  log TAþ 0:65 liquid½  þ 1:25 WP½  þ 4:21
Inner body log DMðBpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:37 liquid½  þ 1:50 WP½  þ 1:79
Head log DMðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:50 liquid½  þ 0:35 WP½  þ 1:25 no face shield½  þ 0:70
Inhalation log IM ¼ 0:02  log TA 0:96 liquid½  þ 1:28 WP½  þ 2:41







LCTM A log exp ¼ a  log TAþ droplets½  þ equipment½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðHÞ ¼ 0:73  log TAþ 0:61 normal droplets½   0:21 normal equipment½  þ 2:96
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ 0:12  log TAþ 1:79 normal droplets½  þ 2:19 normal equipment½   0:46
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ log TAþ 1:51 normal droplets½   0:82 normal equipment½  þ 1:94
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ log TAþ 1:05 normal droplets½   0:77 normal equipment½  þ 0:47
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 1:03 normal droplets½   1:12 normal equipment½  þ 1:16
Inhalation log IA ¼ 0:58  log TAþ 0:33 normal droplets½   1:14 normal equipment½  þ 1:27
HCTM A log exp ¼ a  log TAþ cabin½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðHÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:48 no cabin½  þ 3:32
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:08 no cabin½  þ 2:88
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:79 no cabin½  þ 3:92
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ log TAþ 0:15 no cabin½  þ 2:21
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ log TAþ 1:56 no cabin½  þ 2:29
Inhalation log IA ¼ log TAþ 0:60 no cabin½  þ 1:32







HCHH A log exp ¼ a  log TAþ culture½  þ constant
Total hands log DAðhÞ ¼ 0:77  log TA  0:47 normal culture½  þ 4:41
Protected hands log DAðHpÞ ¼ log TA  0:51 normal culture½  þ 2:61
Total body log DAðBÞ ¼ 0:01  log TA  1:09 normal culture½  þ 6:34
Inner body log DAðBpÞ ¼ 1:99 normal culture½  þ 5:27a
Head log DAðCÞ ¼ 0:33  log TA  0:59 normal culture½  þ 3:50
Inhalation log IA ¼ 0:60  log TA  0:26 normal culture½  þ 2:52
a The factor [total amount] had an inverse effect on exposure, thus the factor was removed
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According to the study data wearing work clothes
reduces the body exposure by 85–98 % depending on
the scenario considered. The actual dermal exposure
(exposure to the skin beneath clothing and/or PPE)
can be further reduced by considering standard
personal protective equipment (PPE), e.g. a protective
suit against chemicals using respective risk mitiga-
tion factors.
Exposure data for protected hands (using protec-
tive gloves continuously during mixing/loading or
application) were available from the database and
revealed an exposure mitigation of 89–99 % in com-
parison with bare hands. Hand exposure values were
also considered to represent the ‘protected hand’
scenario when the operator was sitting in a closed
cabin during application and only wore gloves when
performing minor repair or maintenance work.
Head exposure data obtained by analysing face
and neck wipes of operators who wore a face shield
during mixing/loading were used to create a PPE
scenario for the head. The model for head exposure
during tank mixing/loading considers these data
with an additional adjustment factor multiplying
exposure when a face shield (?hood) is not used. The
use of a face shield reduced head exposure by 98 %.
No data were available for head exposure during
knapsack mixing/loading without the use of a face
shield. As the vast majority of these values were
below the limit of quantification (LOQ) no correction
was made to create a non-PPE scenario. Instead, the
same values were used for the non-PPE and PPE
scenarios.
In addition to the risk mitigation derived from the
measured exposure data in the database default
factors for specified PPE can be used for exposure
calculation. The default factors in the BfR calculator
are based on the risk mitigation factors used in the
‘German model’; however, the factors can be adapted
to match e.g. with specific national conditions or
recommendations by EFSA.
7 Data gaps
Despite the large number of data used for the
development of the model, additional exposure val-
ues are needed to address certain scenarios. For
example, exposure values from only three studies
cover the scenario for knapsack mixing/loading and
for hand-held applications in low crops. Due to the
limited data (e.g. no exposure data for WP formula-
tions and only a small range of total amount of active
substance applied per day) no statistical model could
be derived for these scenarios. Therefore, more data
covering the different formulation types and a wider
range of active substance applied per day are neces-
sary to gain statistical power and to improve the
models for these scenarios. In addition, data are
completely lacking for high crop applications with
knapsack sprayers and for low crop applications
using tank sprayers with hand-held lances. As these
data are not available it has to be assumed that
exposure during hand-held application in low or
high crops are similar irrespective of the exact
equipment used.
A further gap consists in the lack of exposure data
for mixing/loading WP formulations. The database
only contains two studies with this formulation type,
both conducted in Spain on hand-held application of
the same insecticide in citrus. Hence, application
conditions and equipment used were quite similar
and the range of applied amount of active substance
was small. Studies on WP formulations applied with
tractor-associated equipment and more studies on
WP formulations applied with hand-held equipment
would be necessary to analyse and consider exposure
factors in more detail.
8 Conclusions
A new exposure model for professional operators
applying PPPs outdoors has been developed using
previously unpublished field data that were subjected
to a comprehensive statistical evaluation. The analysis
of the data revealed that exposure mainly depends on
the total amount of active substance used per day and
can be further described by additional factors or
particular use scenarios. The new model supports a
tiered approach starting with estimating exposure for
operators wearing at least one layer of clothing; risk
mitigation by using personal protective equipment
can be considered if the reference value is exceeded.
As the majority of the studies were conducted in the
last decade in several countries all over Europe the
model reflects current application techniques and
typical work conditions in Europe represented e.g. by
work durations, field sizes or weather conditions in
the studies. Therefore, the model is applicable both
for national and for zonal authorisations of plant
protection products including the approval of active
substances in plant protection products in the EU.
The whole process of model development and the
underlying data are described in more detail in a
project report which will be available on
http://www.bfr.bund.de. Calculators that are based on
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the new model (either on the level of the 75th per-
centile or on the level of the 95th percentile) will be
available on that site, too. Updated versions of the
model will be provided.
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